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"THANK YOU"New State Marriage Law May
Keep Young Couples At Home

1600 Families In
Haywood Receive
Aid During March

HE'S RIGHT
A little boy, having his-- music les-

son, was asked by his teacher. "What
are pauses?"

The quick response was: "Things
that grow on pussy-cats.- "

We wish to express our deep ap-

preciation to the student body and the
people of the community for their
generous gifts of books, which were
donated to the high school library
duiing "Bonk Week," April J.

'I here won- - added to the library
1, '''--- books. We are positive thai

Must Post Notice Of Marriage
At Home Even When Mar-

ried In Other States.

North Carolina louphs who jco over

County Agents Are
Needed During The

Emergency Period

M AKE I HIS 2.1c TEST
Physic the bladder as you would the

bowles. Drive out iniDurities and ex

According to a report lioni the Go-
vernors otlice of relief for the month
of Mai cb, then- were IJIOII faiiwlie--;- n

Haywood county who received aid
from relief bureaus of the county duri-
ng- the month.

Tiicra were 101.000 families in the
State who received help.

into i arolina and . V iririnii to eleven or twelve hundied oi these
books will be acce pted as troo litera

Send $1 for thtnext5
of

Thfe

Atlantic Monthly
jJake the most of your

reading hours. Enjoy
the wit, the widsom, the
companionship, the charm
that has made the ATLAN-
TIC, for seventy-fiv- e years.
America's most quoted and
most cherisjied magazine.
SEND $1 (mentioning this adi

to
The Atlantic Monthly

8 Arlington St. Hoston

ti in e SlliVO' Of ttlliSl'l Will III, t'MM,J

cessive acids that cause irritation
Iburning and frequent desire. (Jet a
2'c test box of HU-KBT- the bladder
physic, from any drug- - stimr After
four days, if your are not relieved of

(getting uj) nights go back and get
hour money. DC-RET- containing
jhuehu leaves, juniper oil, etc., acts

fend to the elementary schools since
the books are alementary material.I' or the first time since Federal

funds became available la.-- t Oc

While counlv agen'.s have proven
their va'u' in normal Limes, they
have been of even greater service dur-
ing emei gency period-- - Such a purimi
e:;isis at the present time and the
v.'iii Lh of the agin:s is being dcinou-- d

each day- declares I. O.

Signed: I'. 1). Munn, Superintendent,
W. K. W'viirht, librarian.tober, destitution in North Carolina

showed a decline during the month of
.March, according to figures made nub- -

pleasant and effectively on the blad-de- ,-

similar to castor oil on the bowels.
If you are bothered with backache, or
leg pains c;o'.,ed from bladder disor-
ders you ar,. bound to feel better after
this cleansing and you get, your regu-
lar sleep.

"The Waynesville Pharmacy, sa)s
BLKETS is a best seller." adv.:

A new plan fi r a general purpose
',arr on the mall farm has been n

I at Sta'i' College and is now
available through the county farm,
agent or on application to David S.
Weaver, agricultural engineer a: the
college.

bo niairii'.l will in thi- futinv hr coin-j)t'lh- 'l

to file a copy of their mai'iiiic
ccititicatc in. the ollicc of the
of deeds of the groom's home county,
under a hill which has been passed by
both. houses of the general assembly.
This hill introduced by Representa-
tives Wilson and Thompson, of Colum-
bus, ,Oquires the certificate to be tiled
within ,'JO days after the marriuKf
and places a 50-ce- filing fee for the
registration.

The Wilson-Thompso- n bill is par-
ticularly designed to help the border
bounties of North Carolina which have
been losing considerable revenue in
recent years because of North Caro-
lina's stririRent marriage laws which
require applicants for a marriage li-

cense to present a health certificate.
This law, enacted in 1H21, has been
repealed by the present general as-
sembly, which substituted a law re-
quiring the appleant only to present
an affidavit that he has been free of
communicable diseases for the past

lie today by Governor's Office of JJe-lie- f.

A total of 101,000 families w a r;
given aid as compared with 101, Olio
n February.

1'revious to March there had been
a continuous increase in the number
of families aided, the figures show.

State relief officials were said to I.l'
highly optimistic over the rep'oit, par-
ticularly in view of the fact that the
hank holiday during March had been
expected to cause hardships on many
peojde who otherwise had not been
dependent upon iclief.

Schauo. head of the agricultural ex-

tension etrvice at State College.
The farm and home agents have

been unusually acitve in relief work
during the pa-.- l two years and the
present set-u- p of emergency home
and community gardens is based al-

most entirely on the aid that may be
given by the agents, said the Dean.

A similar condition exisj'.s in the dis-

tribution of government funds through
the seed and fertilizer loans. It was
thought that a separate agency
might be used to handle the applica-
tions of farmers for Government
loans but the Washington administra

"PAINT FOR LESS"
25 gal. up

. -- 7.c to 8.ic sal,
-- 5c pound

Ready-Mixe- d Paint
Biltmore Shingle Stain
Lucas Calcimine
Lucas Auto Enamel ,
Pure Orange Shellac
Hradley's BILTMORE FLOOR

ALL NEW QUALITY

Overcome Pains
this better way

WOMEN who get into a weak, run-
down condition can hardly expect
to be free from troublesome "small
symptoms."

Where Ihe trouble is iJue to weak-
ness. Cardul helps women to get
Ftronffer and thus makes it easier for
na'nie to take its orderly course.
Iliitiful, nnKKing symptoms disap-
pear as nourishment of the body is
improved.

Instead of depending on temporary
pain pills during the time of suffer-iri-

take Cardul to build up your
resistance to womanly uilment3.

Lives of Our Karliest AnceMers Re-

vealed. How Primitive Man's Daily
Kxistence is Disclosed by Study of
His Rock Carvings Is Described and
Illustrated in an Article in The Ameri

- 60c quart, 30c pint
SI. 75 gal.

-2 pounds 75c
1933 PRICES

W AX

GOODS AT
can Weekly, the Magazine Distributed

BRADLEY'S PAINT STORE
PHONE 570 72 N. LEXINGTON ASHEVILLE, X.

With Next Sunday's I5ALTI.MORE
AM KRK.'AN. Huy it From Your
Favorite Newsdealer or Newsbov.

tion found that the farm agents
could give efficient service in this
respect and is at present using the
county system ti further the hand-
ling of the loans. Dean Sehaub has
cnt four extension workers to Wash-
ington to aid in passing on loans and
in expediting, the flow of funds back
.,u the counties of this State.

Should the new farm relief bill,
sponsored by the present admhiistnu
'ion, pas- - the Congress, the county
agent system will be needed to an
even greater exten in bringing the
benefits of this legislation 'to the farm-
ers of North Carolina. Dean Sehaub

to set up an additional organi-
zation would add to 'the expense of
.olmini-terin- g the measure ami that
the Kxteiision organization, will be
prepared to cooperate to the t'ullcs.i '!

two years.
The general assembly this year lias

also made marriage in the state eas-
ier by reducing the cost of marriage
licenses fro..i .f5 to $: and I)..- repealing
the 1!)2! law which required couples
to post their intention to wed live
(lays in advance. My cutting the price
of marriage licenses fi.ini $.1 to
the assembly brought the cost on a
par with that in Virginia and Tenn-

essee, and the Wilson-Thompso- n law
which r. just 'been enacted 'will

iiclually hae the purpose of ailditi';
."() cents to the cost ..if marriage licens,.
in South Carolina and Virginia, .vNorth Carolina couple who marry in
those stall's would have to pay a .'(l-ce-

egistral ion fee upon their iv- -

1
in carrying out the provision of thr
legislation.

Renew Your Health
By Purit'icafion

t urn to North' 'arolina.
The act inn taken by ;he p,v-i:ii-

tfenera: assembly in respect ,, t lie
state's mairiage laws i: cn;iivU"1 !o
put a check to North Carolin , cuples

oing into neighboring states to he
man ied. Since lriL'1 it is estimated
thai the state and the counties have
been losing anywhere from (inn to
$100,000 a year in revenue from this
source, because of the stale's -I riiiireitt
marriage laws.

K't)il,miwiiiiiAny pliy.-ir'a- will
Perfect 'until :it inn

Nat lire, s t'oiunlai i

;'i that
ovslein
IVllVrt.

Hi.'

of

LIST Y PERTY
Hcltli." Why not, rid yoursc f of
(ironic : i i i ' i e h thai, .are 'under-minin-

your, vitality.' Purify your
entire system by taking a ) Immnlt.
course of Paint al., once or twieo
tl wi'i'k for sovi ral weeks- and-- see'

how Nafuro rewards you with
health.

t'alotabu purify the blood liy acti-
vating tlio liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowels. In 10 eta. uud. 3J5 cts.
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

Hat I If. Over S5.00II.0II0 lleixess.
Kifjl.t dears' Legal 'Warfare Over
Little. Diana I'razier Uelated in an
ArliWe in I he Vmericaii W eekly, the
Magazine Distributed with 'et Sun-
day's KAIMMOKK AM KUK 'AN. Hu.v
it From our Favorite Newsdealer or
Newsboy. Give In Your Poll

New LOW Bus Fares I

From To V!iU

Listing Begins May 1 st.

Now
$ .80

.35

.50
1.25

2.00
3.05
3.85

Waynesville Asheville $1.25
4. Waynesville Canton .50

J Waynesville Sylva .75
'Jr Waynesville Franklin 1.50

4. Waynesville Clayton, (in 2.50
Waynesville Cornelia, (in. 3.75
Waynesville Gainesville, (la. 1.75
Waynesville Atlanta, (ia. (i.OO

4,

5.20

f OTHER FARES REDUCED CALL YOUR MIS STATION

TAX LISTERSHAYWOOD GARAGE PHONE 70-- J

t Queen City Lines

Rest
Beaverdam Wade Hill
Cataloochee Mrs. W. A. Palmer
Cecil Charlie Moody
Clyde Carter Osborne
Crabtree Manson McElroy
East Fork-W- illie Burnette
Fines Creek Hiram Green

Iron Duff Grady Davis
Ivy Hill-HI- rs. S. L. Queen
Jonathan Medford Leatherwood
Pigeon Bob Cathey
Waynesville Chas C. Francis
White Oak-- Ben Wright

and

.
Relax

V
I

J

All property owners and taxpayers in said townships are required to returnto the List Taker for Taxation for the year 1933 all the Real Estate Personal
1 roperty, etc, which each one shall own on the first day of April or shall berequired tp give in then. '"V::"-:V--'-

. All male persons between the ages of 21 and 50 years are to lit their noilsduring the same time.

All persons who own property and fail to list it and all who are liable
poll tax and fail to give themselves in will be deemed guilty of a misdemeanorand upon conviction fined or imprisoned.

I--

We Will Do the Work
What a comfort to have all the mess and lot,her of the
laundry out of the house, and at no increase in expendi-

ture. With everything considered we can do your
drying-- cheaper than you or anyone else cant Call 205

and begin the better way now.

L E T T HE L A U N D.R 7 DO I T

Waynesville Laundry

'.4'
j.

I i 4

.

"Call 205 We'll Do The Rest"

.'i,..',i;"jij'fi;,'


